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Srr' There atul the Other Place.

, un trailing- for the spring-tim- e

'rJ n maiden through tier nose.
-- .1 rvi't let Walter kiss me
Vitt-m- t brother eoe and blows.

.v wsrm and balmv syring-tiroe- .

the l.umMe-- t 1o hum,
cln meet within Mie wood let
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sutnlAV is Valentine day.
entines go to the Sugar Herwl.

Kir-- of canned Roods f to the

i fast dMappesTlnR,
will nothing but mad.

and

f.,.r,enl CT.a Rhode Island, savs :

Hunts Remed-- to my house;
Ter,t heartache and Ktaney troubles.

,.!) Hurra, of Reade township, were

t e yi"itors io our tjmu un a uesaay

tr,iay la- -t F.lwnad Gordon wm
. . I

..,,:!. tn ah charge., luuiucmm im was burned to death
, nr-t.,- in or writes, was maae in mru

Fi.tEMAN.

jt i... Oitman, rrf this place will ell
hon-eho- ld goods and furniture at

tf"w.ii.v on I.loyfi street, on Satwr&ay
",--

1 0'r V,-- in the afternoon.
d- - tirrm r.f purchasing a defilra- -

hi

ht
of

HlVe in tin's win un wvtii m
of Mr. B. G. "Wll- -

,,r M Ri.ld'e. of the East. 'Ward.
ivturi'-H- i ti"nie after an absenee of sev-T,i- n

,i ;n PtilMdelphia. George thinks,
v t evr o hin.ibi". there i9no place like

M.i'tie. dansnier or uarnain Kon-r- nr.

of Johnstown, died at3 o'clock
l.Hj- t at the family residence.

vi-r- ,l ieen ill fr eometime with
j..,nsrv truVibles.
.;. u reported that Jude Ilarry White,

nii, an i hi brother, A. "M. White,
.:'-- , ti.e;r tronnies anl mat ine civil
injjnal :aes broueht agflinst Judge

nv? I'i'eri wl'Mrawn.
v.ttl.e -t slaiahing party to take

aC'1 r tfl sleighing, visited this
. nn Wednesday from Johnstown, and
jtip at ttie t'air House. The next party

"oir1 on wheels or wait "for another
r. '

Tt -- i: 1 ttat the Pennsylvania Rail-nic,!si- v

will begin work on the ex-;- ri

nf t';!- - F.henfhurg A Oesson rail-- ri

'Wi tt e Blaeklick as soon as the
It i to be boned the rumor

( c. irrcft.
v y V'uU, of the order of Chari- -t

iia;v ,l,.hn's Convent, in Altoona,
vM'.:r.iav n'orninc )at, in the 27 year of

In world the deceased was
i-

- wn a Annie Ruffner. and her home
where her parents reside.

-- Mr. Pumphy, of Clearfield
-- w-'- p is ImiMiiiL' a new I'otel at Swire's

in I- -

V t!

r' p n
V.i-- r:

.'. r..l

:t n.w

;.
forts'

an t.iwns"iip. on the line of the
Coa'p'rt railroad. A new town
I.. imiif at that point, and the

i :V:rs applioation for a post- -

oirkf!ars who recently broke
.i.i-ir- e of old man koblnson.

an nearlv murdered the old
t wife, were sentenced at
on
ths

A ia.o.th c

in-- t a:V w.io

Monday last to niue years
eao!. in the Western Peni- -

iexion
use

car be had by
Parker's Tonls.

Fr d'mt 'v the liver and kid-Miiji- .l

pi!r:fvi'ig the blood, there Is noth-h- .j

gp.f f,c this Is the reason why it so
. v ronovei pmpies ana giverj rotj

fen to rK

-- 1

S r. r

J I. A ..- "-

k
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'd-i- morning last Miss Clara
at the Horse Srvoe

K ttannincr Point, went Into a
: p are, and her clothing coming

t wi 'tj a hot stove, took fire, ana
i !'y hnrned that she died the
e was about sixteen rears of

V--

Xi i.it medicine is so reliable a3
( rnr'v Pectoral for colds, coughs,

'. ,)("i"2'3mpnts of the respiratory
(owvd consumption. In all

r,J(1q jr a certain cure, and It af
! .r re'jef for the asthmatic and con-r.-.-:- :v.

ev- -i !n advanced stauPS of dis- -
tM

-onie Court of Pennsylvania
a iciion of the lower court

i1- - the B. A O RH--- i'

I'nn wherein a verdict of $5,000
tv jn favor of a person whose

aety nn account of the whistling
? rrv Motive, resulting in the loss of a

';' ' ' a !r ver.
v,v t':o workingmen are in prog-rv- -r

?ve country, and some people

r--
t' a; before long there will be

r 1 e hv workmen and everybody
n i woi' store, on Higfc street,

i.v t,,,j4 (ire's gools, boots and
!1'm anfj provisions, cau be al-- '-

! ?.l ar I ottum prices.
-- ."tX',r i called to the prospectus of

-- i N r published in another
" ' Tr Th -- - ir is one of tbe best ).apor

1 "'f--i ir. ( e city cf Xew York ; is Dero-- c

i r rs, and as a family journal
I'vh rnk. We will end the Week- -

t visited
' '!'' ami twenty-fiv- certs.

po re-.- r prtar.ip looking hears, aceonv
I'.v a lot of Turks, men. women and

, '. M'tt-- this place on Tuesday last,
r' .- their visit the small boy was

T1 e Turks, after performing with
pa-e- ci around the hat and got

u, " a uood share of nickels. They
t,".-ir,(.- rt ,ut a mlle east of towD.

-,-,r. Morula, Rrternoon. Mr. David II.
'f Cambria township, while hauling

1 'r n the woods to the mill on his farm
l'" ar miles north of Ebensbnrg. was

V.ween a tree and the log and bad-Th- e

flesh of his right leg was
'""lar.'l torn and his right crushed

1 'lt i-- -h U rn one of the fingers.
-- TV ..(Vers of the Cresson A Coalport

1 t'- - k a trp ever the line on Monday
'"'"t! purpose of inspecting the road.

-. Snyder, of the Ebensburg branch,
' "a 11 the honor of running the first pas-ri- n

on the road, however, as he
re hraron train down with the Sher-- -'
'' r.ps during the late unpleasantness

I'a' sni.
-- 4 '.re Dui'ois, Clearfield county, on

v morning, destroyed the Central
' '' m A (Juthmiller's tailorin(

-

hti.ent (; i) Harrier's meat market,
r 'i 'irair store. Orler Bro.'B hard-"- re

nd W. A. F.ngleman's tobacco
The ,ss in buildings and goods la (

Tifeii t f ir, W.O. on all of which there I

1 in-- l: rt nra i.f nln t QOO i

Tie f .l oving tirkft will be voted for !

lTi'!v n xt : liorough at large: one I

fr,r Iiurjess ; one person for Collec- - !

Taxes, ai1 orjP r(p,on for Auditor, to
rtUfe je;rs. ward will j

lrsr.n f'.r (ouncil for three years ; one !

' t'.r Srhofl Director for three years ;
rtPTvr;n fr.Iir1ire of the Vleet'.on ; two

rv.r.a r,vl fitor. aid one person tor

GABLE .& CO.'S GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF GOODS FROM ALITdEPARTMENTS !

REDUCED AFTER STOCK-TAKIN- G IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
62 l-2- c. Dress Goods reduced to 35c. per yard. 87 l-2- c. and SI Dress Goods reduced to 50c. per yard. 50c. Dress Goods reduced to 25c. per yard. 25c.

uoods reduced to 12 l-2- c. per yard. $6 All-Wo- ol 1 1-- 4 White Blankets reduced to $5. Gloves reduced to a low figure. Coats for Ladies and Children
reduced below cost. Underwear at greatly reduced prices. Look out for our Great Sale of Muslin next week. Our Sale of New Edgings

and Insertions has commenced, and our customers tell us they never saw such value in TIamburgs as is now being offered
at the Great, Popular and One-Pri- ce Store at 1402 Eleventh Avenue, Altoona, Pa.,

WILLIAM F. GABLE & CO., 1402 ELEVENTH AVE., ALTOONA.
--Fortfee beat and freshest groceries go tothe Qair Bowl.

TV times are now nnrnaebi .
the yocntt man entp the maple sugartor bis girl.

rnlsmonarv mnir - . n . ..
prearhed to the primers at the rri.5V morning last, mrj In the afternwnn L-lted

the almsho. where he also preached
; He bad been here twelve Tears ago on thewme mission. He was well pleaded withithe management of

foynd
both Institutions, andthem both in good condition, compa-ring favorably with other institutions of thekind throughout the State.

. -- An Infant daughter of John TIensey at
; l.arre Iron "Works. TTnntinflr.

"un On Monfi thrnnnti
the carelessness of Its mother. She placed
the child on a high chair near the cookingstove and leaving It there went out to visita neiehhor. 'On
later she It bad fallen against 1'" ,,,n'r-'n-,w- . Rudolph. Immerti- - j

mill lis "lornintr was fast burning n. uumi-- ,

from Its body.
agony

lingered several in i
10 lnfl penitennary to moK no

I the matter, and he found Mr. Cooper
Fnrmrces Nos and 2 of the CambriaIron Company, sltnatPd at nollldavshnr.were banked un on Saturday morning, on

account Of the stock of coke beingexhanstprt.
The company is not now able to obtain a
fresh snpptv on account nf the proloneed
strike among the IIups In the Connsllsvilie
coke reclon. They will start up Just a sor.n
as coke can be supplied enfflclenl to rnn
them. The stopping of the furnaces throws
three hundred men out of employment.

The annnal Ebensbnrg Normal School
will again he held during the coming spring,
conducted by Conntv Sup'tStrayer and Mr!
J. W.Xeech. Alreaova number of teachers
hare
term

themselves for the finement the Pardens.
rm' scrooi affords an opportunity;

ror rtie teachers of the count to prepare
themselves for their work at less ex-
pense than elsewhere and has been very
larirelv attended during the past terms.
Look for the announcement nf the opening
of the school In our columns In a week or
two.

Tanks on the attic of the new court
at Huntingdon were used to contain

a supply of water for the hnlldlng. and a
wooden pins whs put lno the end of a ,fp
to prevent, its escape. The greater pressnre
Since the pipes were connected with those
of the pew water wnrhp forced the ping out
and th watpr escaped with great force rln- -

rine last Frldav pipht. entire rear
part of the bmldinir is nturated f'om top to
bottom, and greatly dnniaeed. The rec- -
ords. being In fireproof and waterproof

were not Injured.
"The Cambria Iron ''omnatv are mak-

ing great improvements at. their limestone
quarries at Birmirgham. nnptrntfrion roup- -

ty. and are arranging for the employment
of a mneh birper of hards, ard the
mining of an increased qtianfltv of stone
with a view, it is understood, of brereaslng
the output at their works Thev will re-

quire six blocks of new rlwelllncr bouses for
employes, which will h built as simwi as the
season will Nearly all the lime-

stone used at the Cambria Company's works
is obtained at these quarries.

It once more said that the officers of the
Seaboard &. Western railroad, of whVh the
people of this section of the conntv berd a
great de8l two ears aeo, have srt wor I to
the farmers in Kish acoquillas valley throueh
which the ror.d will run. that the work of
grading wtl commence as soon as the
weather will rermit in the sprint?. This
statement about the road goini? to be built
has been repeated so often that we are not
disposed to attach much importance to It
We will believe it only when the work on
the road begins.

On Friday last the litttle grandson of
Train Dispatcher Thomas Westhrook, of
Huntingdon, from whoe residence $2 .000 in
gold bad been slnlrn on the previous Mon-

day, found a singular bundle care-

fully deposited in the snow, ust inside of
the gate. When it was taken Into the

and examined. It was found to con-

tain f 1.500 In $20 gold pieces. It had. of
course, been pnt whera It was bv the
thief, and the detective who has work-

ing np the ma'ter thinks he will get the
of Mr. Westhrook' money.

From the Merchandise Co., Lo- -

retto, P , you can buy articles at the follow-

ing low figures : 6'i lbs. best green coffee,

tl ; 7 lbs. best roast-- d coffee, fl ; 12' i lbs.

white sugar. 1 1 ; 16 lbs light brown sugar,
81 ; table syrnp. 40 and 50 ets. per gallon ;

chewing tobacco, 35 cts. per lb.: 10 plugs of
j smoking tobacco for 25 cts ; shirting fUn- -j

nels, 10 cts and upward ; Kentucky jeans,
I 10 cts. and upward ; all-wo- ol flannel, 20 cts.

and upward ; lumberman's flannel, all wool.

30 cts ; calicoes, 5 to 7 cts per yard ; ladies'

button shoes from ft upward ; men 9 coarse

boots, fl.PO and npward.
The Seaboard, Pennsylvania & Western

railroad project Is again talked of. A com-

mittee from Huntingdon county. In the in-

terest of the In that county who

had olven the company the right of way.

iicr ir,t FhFPMi to subscribers tor New York a short time ago. ana in

hand
off

Each elect

Interview with Mr. Francis Stabler and

the pew line would commence as soon as

the, weather would permit. A short time

only will be required to determine
or not this statement will be verinea, as

Incumbent upon the company to begin oper-ation- s

on or before the 4th of Match uext,

which Is the limit of the time, as specified In

their for the commeneement of the

work.
--Porter D. Kennedy, who wa botn and

died at thetownship,raised In Washington
,.inVnc of his brother. A. J. Kennedy. In

ti.,r it. He was atrrrppoti, un oi"i"j
cn the P. R. R.. but

one
on

WHIP ruiji
account fling health he quit business

was appointed foreman of gang in the
His wife died there

Altoona erecting shop.
and he then went

about twenty months ago.

to Freeport. taking with him his chM

r. ten y.ars of age. Lung disease

of .is death. He was brother
Kennedy, Esq.. of Portage .town- -

of John If. near
or Mr.. John McCorm.ca. of

Tv:Lro an Mrs. T. L. Patrish, of

nia remains were
near

interred at
lilliriiii.
Freeport.

poor llaniia Apitotme.t.
The Directors of the Poor met at Ihe

Jims-boua-
e

of week andon Tuesday
J. Lilly. "Parpolntmer.tathe followlrg

$.00 Mary L Lilly.
pointed

Xrrrth. house Phy.-pai- d

of rJ A.; vhlt on call --f
N. YvikefieH. out door t'.

county line, oai- -

UTmi.M naS Mine. Ash-aod-
.

P- - L nton, counsel,

nimM. salary.

An
JIM IIAF.I

F'xplMallii or ins
Dliappraranre

M sterlona

rrom ttM Johnstown Tribune: "About'
two vears ago there was conf iderable stir
caused m the northern portion of this coon-t- y

over the sudden and unexplained disap-
pearance of Michael Oooner. of the well
known Chest Sprines firm of Cooper &
Mellon, manfactnrers of lumher and enin-gle- s.

The firm broke hp and Cooper took
to drinking and It was thoueht by his imme-
diate friends at the time that his mind was
affef.ted, as he acted verv strangely. When
he disappeared some thought he had com-

mitted snlclde.
Nothing waa heard from the missinff man

nntll about two weeks ago, when prisonfT
In thp Weatern TVnitentiarv. namd Piatt,
wrote to Cooper's friends Chest Sprines,
statins that Coooer wa In the lntitntion

found that Aam

lt hours

much

The

Is

is

been

1..t

ofcn

in the institwtion. suffering ereatly 7rom
mental abberation. though conversing In

rational manner at times.
eTpiairs bis confinement in tfte

Peoitentlarv follows On leaving Chest
Sprines he wandered Into another county,
and was discovered one dav driving rattle
along road. When asked whose cattle
thev wera and where be was tatting them,
be said he didn't know. He was arrested,
tried for stealing the cattle. convttefl and
sentenced tt term in the penitentiary.
Since Cooper's disappearanr his application
for pension, filed some time before, has
been granted. It. is stated that an rffort
will he marie to obtain his release from con- -

enrolled coming throuBh Board of

house

vaults,

nnmber

permit.

looking

house

fonnd

balance
Loretto

farmers

-.-ard

Cooper

Tt Oldest Pax-Kettxto-

Mr. Tobias Stntzman. of Adams town
phip. possesses the oldest pocketbook within
the State, when we consider it has
been carried by Its respective owners for
one hundred and thirty-si- x years. The
hook Is marie of and three and one-ha- lf

by five and one-ha- lf inches in sfr.e. and
has the following marks cut on the outside
"M V 1730." The initials be is unable to
decipher. The leather strap around it was
put on by
thirty five
presented
Stntzman,

Abraham Stutztnan, his father,
years aco. Mr. Mnt7man was
with this heirloom by Sarah
bis mo'her, few weeks ago.

with the Instructions to hand it. down to bis
eldest child, as It had been for many years.
At present the trace of this interesting piece
of property can only he taken from .loseph
Shrock. grandfather of Mrs. Sarah Stutrman,
who carried It. long time and at his death
it was given to Jr hn Sbrnck. his elder son,
and who resided in Yoder township for
many years and who used the pocketbook
daily until "hw death, when it came into the
possession rrf Mrs. Stntzman, and her i3-han- d.

Abraham Stntzman. carried it for
r.nmber of years, he using it constantly, and
many estate were adjudicated by him du-

ring the time. The pocketbook is believer!
to have been made In Switzerland, and is
yet in good condition and will probably be
good for marry years to come. Johnston
Tribune.

A Patriotic Prleat.
Under the 8bove caption the New Yoik

Tablet prints an article which will be found
below

"We have received from Rev Ricfard
Browne, of Eilly's. fimbria county. Pa
thronph the patriotic Father Walsh, of El- -i

ensbtir. Pa., the sum of flwO as that gen
tteman's contribution to the Parliamentary
fund. Father Browne is well known
thronghnut the country, not only for his
sterling patriotism, but also for his literary
abilities. From bis boyhood his voice and
pen have been etnploved in the cause of re-- j

ligion and Irish libertv, and that he is
practical worker for the latter his generous
contribution attests. Tn he left Water- -

ford College to ioin Meagher and O'Brien
on the hillside and after the collapse of the
movement escaped to France and thence to

outer mm. A)e IJoyi1

and

only

that

America. He was orda'necj priest itj noi
lidavaburg In 149. by Bishop O'Connor, of
the Pittsburg diocese. So great was the
prejudice then existing against the young
Irelanders that part of the Catholic, press
protested against the bishop's action in or-

daining the rebel student. But Father
Browne has lived to see this prejudice pass
awarand bishops, priests and people filled
with the same patriotic sentiment. lie was
chaplain during our late war, and is famil-
iar with military tactics It is said of him
that tn the event of war In either Ireland or
America he could in ten minutes raise
thousand men in his own parish who would
follow him to the field. lie is now in the
sixtieth year of his age and the thirty sec-

ond of his ministry. We hope this noble
hearted priest may live to see his hopes of
Irish independence realized."

Nrhoel
Report of the Ebensburg Public Schools

for firth montb, ending February 5th
Average

Enrolled, attendance.

Tbachkrs.

Mary E. DavH. informed that the grading trs. c iwis..
i o f

i whether
...

charter,

f
i

n g
a

I

t !

:

;

;

' .

calfskin,

Report.

Irassie Davi...
J. W. Leeoh

Totals

j

a

t

a

s :

a

a

a

:

; :

a

a ,

a

a

j

, :

i .

a

,

a

a

, i, - - -

a

-

:

r: ?r c. h. ?' -

2 :

?s
2S

25
21
21
19
20 IT S7. 6

6 138 108 iH6 10S 0 1.: '28

I The following pupils were perfect in at-

tendance :

RoONf No 1. Ollie Connell. Emiiy nvis,
Nelson Brown, Julia Brown, May tiriffith.

j Boom No. 2 Harrv Shinatelt. Prevott
i Dvis. ()lMe S'ough, Harry Blair, Cliatlie

Hason, Flora Mills, urace jicuasun.
Soom No. 3. Nora Ludwig, Nonnie Iait-tringe- r,

Stella Rosenfteel, Annie Maloney,
Maggie McCabe, Micerva leighty, Katie
Lnltringer, Jimnile Dick, Charlie Port,
Charlie Weaklaod. Ray Jones, Walter Shoe
maker.

Room No. 4 Olin Barker, Harry Hasson,
Eddie Luther. George Stougli, Annie Crouse,
Lucy Gutwald.

R.om No. 5 Ida Griffith, Cora Davis,
i Ira Davis, Bert Davis, Cris. Shannon. Her

man Connell, r ranR oonuen. oouu ouma-fe- lt

"Wealth y WTlt"
Is a harmonfus combination of subjects and
themes never before Inclosed la a single
volume. While separate and detached por-

tions of these aurjects may be found else-who- re

the volume as a whole is not to be
duplicated In the literary realm. The intro-

duction of such a book is a work in which
the most conscientious man or woman may
engage with the greatest satisfaction, know-
ing that a real demand is being supplied and
a real benefit conferred in its distribution.
The work will be sold only by subscription.
We desire to correspond with first class
agents with reference to terras and teiritory.
to whom on application wi will send ail
needed Information and printed matter.
Addmss. A. D. Criste, Munster, Cambria
county, Pa.

-

Attention! Driaotralu!

The Democrat of Ebensburg borough
will meet at the Council room, on Monday
livening next, at 7:30 o'clock ( sharp), for the
purpose of placing In nomination a borough
ticaet. see that yoa aiteud.

IwtfestlKK Items IrnM irarKmUbcaotrrn ( onnti l.lnr. Onr

Giasiiow, Peb. 10. '86.
Dear Ereeman : After a lapse of time

I aenio take up the duties oT scribe.
The present condition " the weather is

more springlike, and shows rhat sudden and
abrupt changes our mountainous regions
are !Kbject to.

But a few days aco an intensely gloomy
winVr scene, with a falling thermometer
away up in the "teens," was what our
weather schedule Indicated.

"But now an a 11 a pic tons skv, beautiful sun-sli- in

and fast melting snow have succeed-
ed, and betoken to the. Inhabitants of the
earth the remembrance of joyful spring,
which we see in out ideal fancy through the
lont dim vista of fhe'f .itare.

Mr. James Russ H. who resided at New
Germany, a village in this township, died
on last Sunday trwrrtiing, and lii remains

j were interred at the Cambiia Mills
tery, near here, on last Tnedav. Mr. Rn- -

sell had been in delicate health for a nnm
her of years, and bad been a vicrim to marry sprins.
disease. His fina' sickness was butof fen
weeks' dura'.ion. Tor many years he was an
engineer on the Philadelphia and Erie rail-
road, aod later until his health failed trim
he worked in the capacity of sawyer on the
steam mills of tiis neighborhood. Some
years ago his eyesight became so mwh im-
paired that he was rendered alm.wt sight-
less, and the most-skilfu- l oculists who treat-
ed him never tueceeded in restoring "his
perfect vision. Tie was well and favorably
krown in thi arid counties, waa plajni etrd. They punfv
noted for hi rrmnv aterline otialitie of
both head and tienrt. Mr. Ktissell ran liie
first encine over the Pennsylvania railroad,
(one of the old camel backs), on the ext-
ern division to Altoona.

Mr. Rnsell was fi! vears old. and leaves
a widow and nc chiieren. all of wir re

i erown np and three married,
Mr. Frank Fitssell, youngest son of the

deceased, who was absent from home at
Bear Loop statton, where ho was working,
was taken down verv suddenly witb pneu-
monia, and was so ill that he was preverried

j from looking for the last time upon the
i remains of hi beloved father.

The district institute at the Cambria Milts
schoolhouse on last Saturday was largely
attended. Teachers from other districts m
this and Clearfield counties were present.
The exercises were of an interesting and
practical nature, and all were iinnnimmw in
the expression that it was a fair exhibrtioo
of Hterarv culture and talent,

The teachers' profession requres 1ve.
enereetic perfons. and whi'e this is equally

' true of all professions: yet everv calline ;tas
' its drones, and they are a creat dtawba"k to
those who are zealously inclined and re
doine their host.

A certain pedaenene. I have bepn reliably
inrormed, who wields the birch in thlst-own-- ;

ship, and "tparties the young idea bow to
shoot." on a recent occasion fell Britep
dnrine the noon recess, and became so firt-l- y

in thp chain of slntnber that he did rw-- t

waken up until a late bnur in the afternoon
to take np rchtol. His rinnils saw t1e
"master" nap atiri did not disturb his stnm-- !

hers, but thev trend liphtlv around, because.,
you know, they 'kind o' enjoyed the. naf.
themselves.

"Asleen at his f.ost" of dutv, a spntinet,
a telejraph operator, a railroad encineer, or
anv other intrusted witli hiuh respot:-- i
sibi'ities micht. ca-ns- e great disasters, but
thfise intriitn'd with the hieh position of

' teachei, moulding character for future
creatness or future destruction, dozs. naps,
vea. Pnjovs n peaceful slutnler, ar.d nnth- -
ina is said, while the little school urchins
the mischievous elfs supnress their voices,
and whisper softly; "He's a sleeping
beaotv : let him alone." "Delightful task !

to train the tender thought.'"
The next, institute will he held at Moun-

tain Dale, on Saturday, Febrmusry 2)'h.
"11."

Anything; to Beat a Railroad.
In speaking of the movement of the gen-

eral pansenger agents to Lead off the ticket-scalper-s,

the New York ltu-d- Indirntor says :

"The railroads have not adopted the rule
tpquirinz limited tickets to be used only for
continuous train rides, without excellent
reasons. The roads have no desire to pre-

vent passpngers from stopping over at pla-
ces along their lines. On the contrary, they
have heretofore made it as convenient as
possible fur people to do this very thing.
But bow has the traveling public shown its
appreciation of the courtesy? Simply by
Irvine, in everv possible way, to swindle the
railroad- - whenever thev saw a chance. A
man wants to go to Buffalo what does he
do? Bnvs a ticket to Chicago, and when he
gets to Buffalo sells the untiled portion of
his ticket to a sca'.per. The railroad is
donblv cheated First, it carries the origin-- !

al swindlet to Buffalo for Jess than it takes
a passenger who is too honest to iirdulgri in
the luxury of cheating the iaiiro;id : and,

'

second, it carries another from Buffalo
to Chicago at less thin the regular rate.
The posted traveler, who cannot arrange lo
buy more tickets than he intends to nsp,
never thinks of going to the railroad office
for the tickets he wants. He patron zes ths
scalpt-r- . and helps that one to skin the rail- -i

road. So it gtes, the railroads by an exten-
sion of courtesy have bt-e- n victimized and
robbed by ihe traveling public. The every-
day traveler at ail times has his eyes open to

'

the chance to heat the public. And so wide
l has the influence spread that even staid,
honest-goin- people, who travel only occe- -'

siona!!y, have come to think it quite the
thirg to deal entirely with scalpers, and as-- :

sist in whatever swindle may be necessary
to effect a saving for themselves of a few
dollars We are glad that the railroads

i have decided at last to protect thetnse.lves
from the dishonesty of people who claim to
be more than respectable."

Alden'f Cyclopedia of t'nlveraaleratare.
I.lt- -

; This work is the outcome of many years i

of planning and preparation. It will be an
almost Indispensable work of reference for
everv library, large or small, a trustworthy
guide to what Is most worth knowing of the
literature of all ages and all nations Occu- -

pying a dozen or more volumps, and yet is-- !

sued at a price so low as to be within th
of all. a familiarity with its contents

i will constitute a liberal education to a de
gree that can be claimed for few other
works in existence. Dr Kosstno, the emi- -
nent historian and author, says of it : "I
am strongly impressed with the great intrin-- j

sic value of the work as a popular educator
in a high department of learning. The
plan is admirable. Combining as it does a
personal knowledge of an au'hor with spec
imens of his or ber best literary productions.
gives it an inestimable power for good
among the people " The work is published j

in parts of 10 pages each, paper coveis, at
the price of IS cents each, also in very hand- -

'

some cloth-houn- d volumes, gilt tops, 480
pages, 60 cts. The parts can be ex- -j

changed for bound volumes, at any time,
Four parts are now ready, also the firpt
bound volume ; yolurae two will be issued
in a few days. The publisher's 132 page
iltustraied catalogue of standard books may
be had for 4 cents, .ir condensed 16 page
catalogue, tree. John B. Aldkn, Publish- - j

cr, New York.

Personal.
Dear Bro. Meek. E l. "The Central Metho-

dist." Catlettsburg, Ky.: I see in th last
'Centra;" that you want a remedy for sick

headache. If you will use a remedy that
you advertise in your paper every week. 1

am sure that you will be greatly benefited
thereby and, I believe, cured. 1 have been
a sufferer from sick headache, I can almost
say from infancy, and have tried every rem
edy I could get, and n ver found anything
to do me any good nntil I used Simmons
Livr Regulator. I feel for anyone that
suffers with that terrible disease, and I hope
you will give it a trial.

C. S. Morris, Brownsville, W. Va.

About one drze-- plea belonttlnK 1" W.
V. Mariz, of Harvey' Five Points, West-

moreland wrr found in a huge
snow drift last Aek, where they had beeu
confined for a week or more. The animals
were concealed from view by tlp-t- r coveiipa
cf snow and were, of course, without food
daring that period. They were nil living,
but eouslderaoly reduced Va weight.

Arc yoa x caaiJ&U;

The following marmae licenses have been
issued by the Clerk t the Orphans' Court
within the last two weeks :

Hmtril Murray and Aunes 'rllno ISehey,
of Watiinif ton twp

THrid Aobfsy. Johnjtown, and Martha Jane
Ms!. mi. oneujoih.

W!aly V. Swetlik, Michalma Hotien, Cambria
boronich.

Joiin I,ilty and Cecelia Brderick. Millrille.
i ihn A. ltevine and Kuna .lane Mahan,

Johnntown. .
"Win. A. McKee and Eli "ertniJo Totter,

Jehnstown.
4'harles Homes and Annie E. Rodders, Johns-ttnr- n.

Wm. A. Lester. Ooaeoauu;h, and Nannie
Kmer, Johnstown.

Otto Frnnke, Iloydsvilte, and Annie iveiser,
Con-muii-

Frank V. Perry and Matacie A. Piatt, Chest
Siirtnus

Herhel J. James, Kani. ind Ltzile M. Jones.
EIenjliurT.

Joseph K. IS'aKle and Annie Semels berjer, St.
Bonilwe.

j SHmuel W Kuhns. Freeiiort, Pa., and Maud
' Ian Alters. South Fo k.

James Huher, t'arrolllown, and Annie Shero,
I Carroll twp.

John iU;(irane aaa Jinnie E. Little. Chest

AlhertJ. Watt and Itim Kie M. Callahan Chest
Springs.

An Aanirer Wanted.
Can any one oring us a case of Kidney or

Liver Complaint that Eiectric Bitters wil!
not cure? We say they can not, as thous- -

amis cases already permanpntly cured west, adioinirm lot oi Henry Stremmel s
anrl who ara dailv rrci)tiimnninit Electric
Bitters, will prove- - Briutit'a Difease, Dia
betes, WeaV Back, or anv urinary com- -

other and quickly the

man

man

reach

for

counts,

blood regulate the bowels, and act directly
on the diseased parts. Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale t 50c. a bottle by E.
James.

The following amed persons can each
obtain a letter by calling at the Enensburg
post-offic- e : Mrs 'Ellen Roberts (south),
Catherine Giilen, Miss Ellie Jones. Miss M.
Irvin, Mr. Jefferson Rowland. Mr. J. N.
Wisslnger, A. G. Frey, Esq.

THRRE.most be an open road between the
food we eat and the substance of which our
bodies are composed. If the road is clogged
we sicken, faint and die. This road is made
up of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion. Of these the stoma.--n and liver are
chief. Most people "have bad tuore or less
experience of the horrors of constipation.
Frevent it its fearful sequences by fronting; avenue on
using Dr. Kenneav s "'ravorue liemeay.
It is ttie first step tht costs.

Sheriffs Sales.
1 "Y virtue of sundry wr'ts ol Fieri
1

Farias AHa
Firrn Farias, vrir firri Farias lend F.xvon .

Ltrari Farias anil Trstatirm Firri Farias, issued
out of the Court ol Common Plea." ol Cambria
Conntv. and to mo ilirefied. there will beexposed
to public sale ut the Court House In Ebensburg.
l'a., on

.MChXD. lT.M.lKCir J. 18SG.
at one o'clock, r. M., the following 'lesertbed

Kenl Kstate, to wit
All the riKht, titlo anil interest of .1 K. Clifford,

ot. in anri to nil tbat crrtMn tract of land, situate
in the township ol Keade. Cambria tounty, l'a.,
ailioinintr the lands of t'atrtek Kelly, l'atrn--
Stroud anil Ho'l tt Owin tra-!- , contmninic
acres, mora or les. warranted iu 'he name of Pat-
rick Koreliind. the faid .1. K. tt Itlord owning one
undivided ball interest in s.iid land, t'nim-5rnve- ii.

Taken In executian and to be sold at the
eiiit of A K. Osterloh.

Alio. All the riifht. title and interest of Mrs. K,
M. Waite. of. in and to all that cettain piece or
parcel ot land, situate in tl.e village of Lloyd-ville- .

Keiide township. Cambria county. Pa..
land of John H. McDonald oo the s iuth.

township road on the en.st and land ol Hell heirs
on the north and west, containing ab ut lour
ncrv-- and havinif thereon erected a tw story
l'iaik Tlonse and Plank Stable, now In the occu-pnti.- y

of I'nvld Urookbnnk. T.iknn lu execution
and to be sold at tbe s i it of S. I. Friea.

AIM). All the riuli!. title an.l Interest of A. T.
Pindls. of. In and to all that certain piece or par-
cel oilJnd pitn-it- in Ula klick township. Cam-
bria eocinty. l'a.. hounded by land of John Fergu-
son. Amos Kowland. Hiivid p.irit. l'eter Wairner.
K- bert Ferguson and Isahc Wls.siniter, eontaln-in- u

Via a;res and lS per"hes and allowance.
Taken in execution and to t e sold at the ault of

K. Kotiert Co. for use of l'eter tintwald.
Also, Ali the rinht, title and Interest of FraneU

Wanner, ot, in and to all that certain lot of
ground aituate in the township of Keade, Cam-
bria county, l'a., boun led on east by land

C s. (Tovernnient: on the west by Clear-
field Creek and on the north and south "by land
formerly of Joseph Van Ornier. containing one
acre, more or leis.and thereon erected a
stentn saw mill. Tiiken In execution and to be
sot d :it the suit or Wm H. Sechler. one ot the
executors ol John Waner. dee'd. lor us ol minor
chihirenol Augustine I. Wills, dee'd.

Also, all the riifht. title and Interest of Albert
Ivory, ot, in and to all that certain piece or par-e-el

of land iitnate in Clearfield township, Cam-
bria county, J'a., adjoining lands ol Augustine
Shotfi r on the south, by lands of W. J. Buck on
the east an! on the wer--i by Unit of Hernard Fye.
containinir 73 acres, more or lem. about 'M acres ol
which are cie.ired. Iiavinjf thereon erected a two-ptor- y

lou house and frame ba.-- now In the oecu-pane-

ol Albert Ivory. Taken in execution anal
to be sold at the suit of Kquitable !,o:m and
Hnildiuv Association of Aitoona.

A lo. All riht title and interest of M ich 'I
Krlckner, ot. in and tu all that certain lot of i

Kround situate in the horoavh "f 'iailitxin. Cam- -

bria county, l'a.. fronting on Main street on the
west and running back to an alley on the east,
adjoiiiii.if pr iperty ol Albert Hndr. dee'd, on
the north nnd Forest atreet on the south, hafinif
thereon erected a two story frame house ant out-
buildings, now In the oieupancy of Michael
Knckner. Taken In execution and tube soli at
the suit ol Eijuttable X Building Associa-
tion,

Also. All the riisht. title and interest of John
Lconird, of in and lo all that certain lot ot
Kround situate in t- - e iiorouifh oi (tallltziu. Cam-
bria c .unty. I a . fronting on Main street on the
east and runninz hack to an M ey on the west.
adjoinidif lot ol F. M . burke on tbe otith and lo; :

ot Mrs. ,lieph Killer on the north, hnviriir toere-o- n

erected a two story plank house and plunk
stable and other outbuilding", now in the ocou- -
pancy of James H. Maloney. Taken In executionand to be sold at the suit ol Joseph (rutwalt.

Also, all the riuht. title and Interest of Wm.
Iinahoe. of. in and to all that certain piece or
parcel ol land iituate In the township of Wash- -
inufon. Cambria county. Pa., adfiiilnif lands ot
Michael Brawley, dee'd. Hernard Bmler and Ievi
Uardner, bounded and described s follow, via:
Hoainninit at a post, thence north 11 rods to a
beech: tbence north lu west 305 rods to a
post; thence south l'i decrees, east 1'-- rivis to a
poet; thence south 7M dmfrees. east lf3 roda to the '
place ol hciflnninu. cont;iinlmr 1S1'J acres, more i

or less about W acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two-stor- y plank house and
plank barn, now In tbe occupancy of Alfred
Fmiifh. Taken tn execution and to be sold at the
suit ol Caron Ieahey.

Alao. All the right, title ar.d interest ot K. W.
term

Kioumi siiujiic ill ourougll Ol ifailitztn, lyIU- -
bna county. Pa., bounded on the wet by lot of
loseph Hogue, on ihe north by an alley, "on the
east by lot of Mr. Crura and on the ouih by a
forty loot street, having thereon a building, said
buil.li..g being a two story plank house, bavin a
front ol twenty eight feet and a depth of eighteen
feet. Taken in execution ar.d to be sold a', the
sultolH.K. McMnllen for use of John A.

Also. All the right, title and Interestof Patrick
B. Kerin, 0!, in and to all that certain piece or
parcel ol land situate In the township ol Clear-Held- .

Cambria eoanty. Pa.. adointng lands of
John Nag-l- e on the eat. Joseph Cooper on the
norm, iiaviu Kyan others on the west, con-
taining; 89 acres, about 25 acres of which are
cleared, having thereon erected a one and a hall
story frame house and log; barn, now in tbe ticcu-panc- y

of P B. Kerin Taken in execution and to
be sold al the suit ot A. J. Ames.

Tkkms of Salk. one third of the purchase
money to be bald when the property is knocked
down and the remain injr twv-thtrd- s on tbe con
hrtnation of sale.

JOSEPH A. OK AY". Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburtt, Feb. 2. 18o.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
-- AT-

PRIVATE SALE !

fl'HE subscriber will offer his
I residence in the West ward ol

b'irotieb froiitinir sixty-ai- x feet on Crawlord
stnet and extending two hundred and six-i-

four leet to Sample afreet, thereon
erected a larne Two-stor- Fk&mr
Hot rtK. all plastered and we.lt fin-
ished: a Blacksmith Shop and
other outbuildings. Ihe lot has
a numbero! trees ot well selected

Private Sale
Elieni-burc- r

back
having,

Fruit and a choice lot ot Orapes. He will sill I he
premise entire, or the House and Blacksmith
shop sepnrHtely. to suit pnrchaer. Two sett ot
blacksmith tools will he sold with the hop.

F r larther particulars call on or address
subscriber. B. WILLI a MS.

Ehenshurar, Pa.

I) MINI ST R A TO R'S NOT 1 0 E.A Letters of Administration npon the estate
01 Asa H Fiske.lftto of Whitetownshlp. Cambria
county. Ph.. deceased, having bean granted to the
undersigned, notice I hcrehygiven to a 1 persons
indebted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and having claims or demand "to
present them properly authenticated lor settle-
ment. JOHN H. FISKE, Administrator.

f.nt P. O., Jka. leKB.-e- t.

Sheriffs Sales.
BY virtue of sun.lry writ? of Fieri Farias AliaFirri Farias. Irnd Fxpon. and Alias Vend
Hrion. and Testatum Jirri latias, issued out ol theCourt of Common I'le? of ('Hml'ria Countr andt. me directed, there will l eipofeil to pui.ltc
sale at the Mansion House in Johnntown Pa on

SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 1SSC,"

AT cue o'clock, t. ..the following described
Heal Kstate. tn-w- :

All thfl rteht, title and interest of Samuel H
F.ldrldite. ot. in rid to all that certain lot ofrroond situate In the horouvh of Worxlvale Cam-
bria county. r.. frontir K on Maileaenue andronnlnir back to Railroad alley hnvlnir ThirdKtreet on th west and lot or .tohn Hender on theeast, bavin thereon erected a two-stor- r framehence, frame Mat.le. ice honnc and otherontriuUd-inir- .

nw in the oecnpanry of Samuel K Kld-rl.lu-

Taken in execution end to be sold at thesuit of Kvn K Kvn. .John B. Clrk OeorireOillinrer and Thomas Koblnson
Alo. All the rlitht, title and inlere-- t of XV. H

rmbanirti. of. in and to all tt.at certain lot of
Ifroond situate In the township ot StoncreekCambria county. Pa., fronting nn the township
road on tho soutii and running back to land olJonhna Carpenter on thi north, ai'oinlnir lot of
Adam Fornot on tho wet and hit of Koh't Olennon tha east.havinit thereon erected a one

Tilank house and nlank stable now Inthe occupancy of lohn l Hill. Taken In execu-
tion and to he sold at the suit ol John J. KrownAlo. All the riirtit. title an interest of JaeohA. Hlte. of. in and to alt that certain lot ot ground
situate in the 7th ward of .l..tnstown borooirkCambria county. Pa., fronting rn Ash street onme run inn running r.acw to an i it nn th

of and M.
Ittaloy on the north anil an alley on tha oouth
harina- - thereon eretel a two-tor- planlc houseanil onttiuiMinirP. now In the oeonpanry of .JacobA. Hite. Tnken in eieention and to be told atthe salt ol Siephen Stntzman. Aidlnnee of M W
Kelin l Co.

Also. All the rleht. title arid Intereft of K FSlick, of. In ami to all that eertnin lot of iirounii
Htna'e In the 7th ward of Johnstown horonrfaCambria eonrty. Pa., fronting on the HedtortlPIIcp cm tbe etan.l runniuic hark to lot of Micb'lShlry on the west, adioiniria- - lot of Taan Moehon the north and an alley on tbe south, having
thereon ercteil a tw.i ftory frame house and out-building, now In the oconuaney of Wm. Copl inTaken In execution and to be gold at the su't of
Wood. Morrell k c:o. for ose of W. Hnraee Koe

Also. All the riifht. title an.l Interest of (i.
Sehellhamnu r. of. in and to nil that eertninpiece or pareel ofrround situate in the townshipr I'nnemaiivh. Cambria eountv. Pa., frontlnr onthe Franksiown road on the south and adjoining

land of Lewis Shaffer on the north, east anil
havine thereon erected a one atonr log; house anda log; stable, now In the occupn,--Y of (Jodfreld
Soh el I hammer. Taken in eieentfon and to besold at the suit ol Anthony K hler.

Also. All the riifht. title and Interest Thomas
H. MeFeaters. of. in and to all that certain lot ofereund ittmte In the Tillage of MorreilrilleIwir Yoder township. Cambria conntv F- - '

and all i on Fairfield the north and

the

the

and

i"M,"" " "') on me souin. anjoining
lot or (JeortreSoua on the east and an alley on
the west, havlnir thereon erected a two stry
frame frame stable and other outbuilj- -
Ings. now In the occupancy ot Geo. Jruni'ilmifTaken In eTecutlon and to be aold at the suit ofJohn Thomas.

Also. All the rlirht. title and Interest of Henry
Vonnkcr. of. in and to all the following lota ofground situate in the village of W alnut Urore,Stonvcreck townslnp, tNmb.-i- a conntv. t'a.: Vo'
1. FroMlnif on street W fet o'n tlie northacd runn.ng l.ck to an aiiev 115"., feet on thesouth, adjoininir lot of Wm. White on the wetand lot ol John Custer on the east. No. 2
Fron'insion street 6? feet en the east andrnnninit back to lot of Jiicob lacoby feet on
the west, havinu an alley oa the north andstreet on tl.e south. No. on
street r leet on the east and running back 61 t

tn an niiev on ti e a!.ilninK lot of SarahWlssinifer on the s iuth ati-- l street on thenorth. Taken in execution and to be sold at I tiesuit of I,cvi .lacoby tor use ol M A Kose.
Also. All tbe rmtit. title and Interest ol Wm.White and Jane White, ot, in and to all that cer-

tain lot ot Kround situate in the viliaire ol Wal-
nut drove. Sioneycreek township. Cam bria coun-ty, l'a., frontirie on street on the north and
runniiiK bar, to an alley on the south, adoininelot of Jacob lacoby on tne west and lot ot Henry
Younker on the east, having thereon erected a
two s:ory plank looise and ontbuil lii.r-i- , now inthe ncionanry of tn. H. While. Taken in exe-
cution and to be sold ar the suit of Levi Jaeohy.

Al"o, All the riifht. title anl interest of Jeth'ro
Oldham, ol. In and to all that certain lot of
irruiind situate in the township of stonvereek,Cambria county. Pa.. Irontirit on the Bedford'
Plkn cn the f't and running back to an alley
on the eist, havtnK an alley or street on the soutii
and lot of John Vnaer on tbe north, baring H ere-
on erected a two story Ir.irue house. Iram stableand outbuiblinifs. uow in the occupancv of Jethro
f'ldham. Taken in execution and to" be sold at
the suit of Paul M.?('reery tor use of Kliza Jane
Cohick, Administratrix of I. H. Cohiok. dee'd

Also. All the rlht. titie and interest of Iianiel
Fye. of. in and to all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate In the township of A 1ams, Cam-
bria county, l'a.. ad)oinin land ol Jacob Wen-
dell on tbe west, lands ot heirs ol John K. Sit-ma-

deceased. 'in tbe east, land of John Sraay
and oiliers on the south and land of John Madi-
son, dee'd. an the north, contninuisr 38 acres,
ni"re or less, a'nt S acres of which are cleared.
harioK thereon erected a plank stable, water saw
mill and a one story office, now in the occupancy
of Hanlel Fye Taken in execution and to be sold
at tbe suit ol rtrs. E. I). Keim.

Also. AM the rieht. title and Interest 0f Alexan-
der Miller, ot. In and to all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate in the township of Rich-
land. Cambria county. Pa, adjoining; !and ol
Adam Fulmer on the f and heirs of Jacob
Oilman, deceased, nd of V. Fisher, deceased on
the west. Nicholas Bloom on the south and Kan'l
Cmbauh on tbe north, and o'hers; containing
ll'J acres, about ."0 acres of which are cleared;
havinz thereon erected a losr house, bank barn
and ether outbnildinfH. now in the occuimncy of
Alex. Miller. Tnkenin execution and to be soid
at the suit of the Kittanninsr Insurance Co.

Tkkms of Sai.k ine-tnir- d of the purchase
money to be. paid when the property Is knocked

and the remaining s at tha contir-m.it- i
in of the deed.

.TUSEPIf A tiRAT. Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Ebensburg, Feb.2,18,.

W
PROCLAMATION.

HRP.BAft. The Hon. Robert L. Johnston
President ot the Court ol Common Pleas of the
471 '1 Judicial lhstrict, consisting ol the County ol
Cambria, and the Hon. John Flanagan and the
Hoc Joseph Masters, Associate Judges oi Cam-
bria conntv. bavin? Iaej their .rerept. bearing;
date tbe 7th day of Seplrmb'r, to me directed,
for boi ling a Court ol Oyer and Terminer and
tleneral Jail Delivery an 1 Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, In Ebensburg, fjr the County ol Cam-
bria, and lo commence on the First Monday or
Match, being; the first day of March, 16S6, and to
continue two week.

Notice Is hereoy given to ihe Coroner, Justices
of the Pence. Aldermen and Constahles of said
County of Camhrt", that they be tnen and there
in their proper persons at 10 o'clock In the lore-noo- n

ol said day. with their records, inquisitions,
examination and tneir own remembrances, to do
those things which to their offices appertain to be
done, and those who are bound in recognizances
to prosecute against the prisoners that are or
shall be in the jail of Cambria County, be then
and there 10 prosecute against them as shall be
just.

(riven under my hand at Ebensburg the 1st day
of February, in tbe year of our Lord 1SS8. and the
one hundred and tenth year of tbe Independence
ofthet'nited Staten.

JOSEPH A. OR AY, Sheriff.
Ebensbun;, Fob. 2, lSS3.-4- t.

TRIAL LIST. Following: is t!i-li- st

Ree l. oi. in and to all that certain piece or lot of ol Court second week

the

west

Weakiand vs. .

Shatier vs. .

Ex'r vs..
tack son .1 tSt'k OH Co. vs...
Buck
Bower
I I'NeiH
Ex'rs of C Myers.
Andenson
Moorehe-i-
Bennett
Strayer et al
Faraha ugh
4'uster
rame

r

Griffith
McCay.
Fa rn tutu 14 b
Brady
Burns et al
Hill....
Shoemaker... .

Johnston
Mitchell ti Co
Coy a a 3t Hay.

..vs.. .

..vs....
vs....

...vs....

...V....

...vs....
..v ..
. .vs...

vs...

vs....
... .vs...

vs...
vs..

....vs ..
. . .VS.C
R. R. Co.

ol H

Van Aken
Plckworth

Zani
Olenn
Stoltt
Kelly

..Kiltanning; Co.
Martin

Owen
Wingard

Boring et al
un et al

Bracken
Raster
Same

Michaels,
Watt et al

Bracken
nlctfahey etui

Pa. R. K Co
Ream

C. Oo. N. Y. S. R.

vs Trefts
vs Freeland k Co.

.. vs Same
i H. A. SHOEM AKER. Pruthonotarv.
j Pioth'v's CtJice, Eoensburi;. Feb. 1. lSS.

NOTICE. Ndtiff is lur-li- y given
following account have been filed

In tbe Court ot Cum m. n Pleis of ambna Cjuii-- I
ty. and be coi:firmed by C.'urt on the

Monday of March. unle-i- cause bo shown
I.firsf contrary :

and partial accoant o; John C. Noel, As-- i
signee 01 William Flii.il.

Second and final account of Michael Bradley,
Assignee of .lame''. Mnrrav.

H. SHOEMAKER. Irotbon..ti.rv.
Pioth'y's Office Eliensburg, Feb. 1, l8o.

r?VH. ' TVISSOLUTION NOTICE
'fVVI.HL- - XJ The partnership Asa

.

those

.

Dresi

down

Ins.

Fly

.

.

p.... will s.ibl

.

Fl-k- e and John
H. Fiske, trading a A. H. Fiske & Co., at Fiske
P. O.. White towm-bip- . Cambria oounty. Pa . has
been dissolved by tbe death of ald A H. Fnke.
The business will be continued by John H. Fiske,
r. t the same place, under the name and siyleot A.
H. Fiske A Co. Notice Is hereoy given to all per-
sons indebted to tbe old Arm of A. H. Fiske A Co.
to make payment without delay to the under-
signed, and those having claim against saH firm
will present them to JOHN H. Fl K E.

Fiske P. O., Cambria Co., Pa., Jan. 2a, lse.-s- t.

TAXTEH Ladies and gentlemen in city or
country to take light work at their own

homes. 83 to a day can be easily made;
work sent by mall ; no canvassing. We have
good demand lor our work and lurnish steady

Address, with stamp. 'KOW74-1'F'-
.

OIII'AJi V, Hill Ins (., Ctarin
naci. Ohio.

THE BOTTOM IS REACHED AT LAST !

THE LARGEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER OFFERED
in the County can be found at my Store. These are all First-Clft- M

Goods, which were bought for Cash at rock-botto- m prices. I do not

buy or keep in stook any Cheap Job Lot or Auction Goods, and
whatever you buy from me you can rely on being worth the money

you invest. Owing to an advance I am now selling many goods at
j much less than I can replace them for, but I shall continue to sell at
Bottom Prices until I am compelled to replenish my stock. When

I

you want a Cooking or Heating Stove, Tinware, Hardware, Naib
Iron, Glass, Trunks and Farming Implements, call and see my Stock

i and learn my Prices. I will not be undersold. Aug. 1385
j

C3--. HTJTTI-iE'Z'-,
HIGH ST11EET,

RECEIPTS ADD EXPENDITURES

CAMHUIA COUNTY, VENT

ath day of

-- OF-

A

FHOM THE
Jannary, I SHI

day of January

AIr:X. STAl'KHOVJSE, Tk4crr. Dr.
To balance It. hands of Treasurer at last

the

aMtlement 11.S4S.67
To aro'tree'd from miscellaneoui tsur--

CC. 2S.453 47
To ara't re.-eiy- l from redemption ef

lands j

To am't received from constables 14
and previous 1,787 Rl

Toim't received trorn seated and nn- - j

sented lands It
To am't duplicate for 18S tJ4.44S 13 j

10t.719.lS
CR.

By amount paid
Auditors (County) I
Auditors (State)
Assessors
Boarding jurors
Boarding prisoners
Building- oridges
Bridge and Road views
Borrowed money......
Bonds redeemed
Commissioners
Corumission-rs'"e!erl- i

Commissioners' counsel
Court crier and tipstaves....
Constables.
''rimtnal prosecutions
Court House
TMstrlet Attorney
Flections
Fox and wild cat scalps
Inqn'.sitloi.s
lnterrst on bonds
Interest on borrowed money.
Janitor
Jail and jailor
Jury t'omm'rs and clerk
Jurors (gTand )

Jurors (traverse)
Jurors (talesmen)...... ......
Mi see! Ian eons....
Old orders
Probates
postage arid expreage
Prothonotary....
Priming
Poor Iiirectors
Poor and House I.mp'.oytn't .

Reeistry
Records
Relundine
Road damage
Road fund
Reform School
Redemption of lands
School fund
State tax
Stenographer
Sheriff
Soldiers' burial
Teachers' Institute
Western Penitentiary
Western Penn'a Hospital....
Rem'n'K in constable.-- ' fi.mds
Exonera lions to constables..
Exonerations on duplicates .

Ahateicent to tiiXpaye-- s
Treasurer's coiiiui n on $flo.- -

3'.ei '.e. ft per cent
Treasurer's eotnm'n on 0,27S.- -

20 it -" . ler cent
By balance in bunds of 1 reas- -

orer

K

p

ith

Y

to tti

for

fK 50
010

SO

1 448
2 210 00

s'.3.es
18 OOo.OO

S .roo oo
"..lino.OO

600 00
3'W.OO

4Vi 60
l.fM &a

10
98'
4:V 27

183
1.1ST.M

32i.T
401 SO
724 01

ISO 60
fO0 19

IK 21

92.00
46

3- -9 "fl
20

41
315 SO

9M.37
31 00

H
87

14 91

1"6 .OB

41 SI
101.7

4) tl
7J8.O0
448 10

2bo 00
3.127

819 4a
5- 6S
V So

212
2,341.74

S. 020.00

1,417. 0

MOT'NTS I'T KFRtiM CONSTABLES FOK
J,Y MlilSDri'.IVI US TEAF.S.

Is32 Henry Stammer. Johnstown. 7th w..
188- 3- Beni. Pugh. Cambria twp

Jos. J. Trexler. Itean twp
E. H McCartney, E. onemaugh .

Henrv Stemtner. Johnstown. 4th w.
P. K. Mil f r. John-tow- th ward. .

lieo. 1'. Pring'-- Wilmore lioro'
1884 Oeo. E. Krng. Barr townshtn

Havi l H Jones. Camr ria twp
Ansi-l- Wenkland. Elder township

(since paid )

John McCabe. I.illv borough
1886 S. B. Edmiston. Birr township

Thos. M. Reese. Bi.ickliek twp
Aug. Hammers, Caint.rbt bor. 2d w.
,1'ihn A. Jones. Cambria twp
Ben). licb.rier. t? arrolltown bor....
Aug. Yost. Sr.. Carrol twp
(teo. Salsby, Clearheld twp
James Kinney. Cnnemaugh bor
Jndson Merritts, Coopers. lale bor..
A. H. I 'enrod. Croy le township
Jo. J. Trexler. Iiean township
Anselm eakland Elder twp
John B. Murphy. Franklin bor
treo. (tntwnlt. (Jallitzin bor
Bernard Wise. Oallitr.m twp
A.J. Berkey, I rrubbtown bor
.1. A.Troxell. Portnge twp
John N. Strayer. Sutnmerhill twp..
Wm. A. Rager. Susquehanna twp..
Joseph Jenkit.?. Tavlor (west) twp.
Michael Ttinn'elhlll bor
ro. (Jtllineer, Woodvale bor

Z. L. Miller, liwer Ycder twp
John Ream, Upper Yoder twp

A MOT-N- T'T E CAMBRIA I'UlNrY
.llDOMENTS.

..

t

Inje
ltne

h

s
(

2
0

S

6
4

4

4

2
2 4

3

I

n

I

14 18
28 71

2 18
71 8

6 ol
14 07
1S.7S

24 97
11.41
-- t. 70
84.CO
6" 5
26 o ,

19.73

344 n
M 7

7 87
9-- b .i

98 97
122 84

10 91
f5.73

4J."."
121.02
170 48

122 17
60 87
34 04
74 40
90 66

$3,170 04

CN

John T Cooney . t 176 33
Wike 32 44

W W. Snet: et' 60
Barbara Rabb 88 CS

lien. V. Sherry 97 90
Pat. Connell 63 7i
Pat. oonnell et al 63 74
A. Fstrell 3S6 72
1. C. Burke 34 18
Wm. A Rageretal 64 4

Pat'k Karham et al 56 27
Wm. H . tordon f9 46
H. tl. Cmm et al 88 39
M.J. Noel el al 172 12

tt.621 88

11 ECElYF.li FROM SEATED AND UNSEAT
ED LANIW.

IIISTRRT.
Adams township
Birr township
Blacklick township
Cambiia township
Clearfielt townsh
Crovle township
Iea"n township
llaliitzin township
jaksm townsl-.i-

Monster iwnsbip
Pi rtage township.....
Reade township
Stonvcreck town'hip
Suiiinierhill township
So Fork (Ind. Ilistrict).
Tavlor township
W:ih!nirton township
Lower Yoder township

ASSETS.

from judgments
Irom constables

Remaining in Treasurer's
To balance

ias.

1.4TO

ior.719.18

LIABILITIES.

61.18

32,11

ROAD SCHOOL
. f 12 76

1 41 6 S9
141 a 97

16 1
17 26 33 91

1 no 17
. 61 64 9S H4
. 16 20 14 44

"fl 16 49
67 1 43

6 72 10 43
Jifl 10 2i

60 5 26
1 S3 2 ?

1 20
1 00

. 3 00 2 20
1 t

3104 .19 t24o 35

Outsnnding '26 27

n.nd liotioo
Hue districts on road and school 344 64

Itue individual from ot lands 37 01

Hue Poor and Houe ol fcmploiineiit lo."2S 96

i6.736 80

(lives under our hand at the Commissioners'
Offi.-e- . in Ebcusburg, ibis i't!i day of January,
A. I). 1HK6.

Ji IHN KI KHY, )
1 A F.S OSILOW. 'Commissioner.
IAVI1 HA.MII.ITIN, S

wr.. tbe indersigned. Auditors of Cambria
County, that we have careiul-- v

exaiimied the vniclirrs and accounts ol the
Receip'S and - x pei di ur t 01 said ecuoty from
the 61b ol January, lSi. to the 4lh day of
Januarv. 1HS6. and nnd them a stated ; aiso, the
foregoing statement of Assets and Liabilities of

Conniy.
iivi iiioiet our ban. is at the Commissioners

Office. In Ebensbnrg. this day ol January,
A. I. 1

i B. COYER. )
H A. EM;LE:IART.J Auditor.
PA'l O 1W) I.

M. READE,
ArroRN W ,

Esssssi'4, Pa.
-- Offtce on t'entro street, itartii.n

mo int tariikl Ksi

Sw.00

s..ld

2th

for ad- -
! yerti.smg la "2 liewspapers sent tree.

A d.lrets to.
N

l.IST.M
i

F

Is

M

Lowest Kates
uwtl
well at Co.. St..

...

1

431.62

order

RICK

E15EXSBURG.

RECEIPTS kM EXPENDITURES

POOR AND HOUSE CF EMPLOYMENT

CAMBRIA COUNTY, VENN' A,
-- FKUM-

5, ISSs TO 4, IsSd.

AI.EX. STACKHOCSE. TaaABT-aaa-
, !

To am't of Kequs'tlon for loss m.W' 0
To balance due Poor and House of Em-

ployment T.OH It
To Cisb per I. Steward hH 40
To order of Auditor Urcertl.. 1 44 it

Ol.
By am't paid

Al ecbeny and other counties, t
Advertising
Attorneys' tees
B.acksmithlng
Boarding; and nursina i . I. P.
Carpenter work
Clothing, drv gixids. boots and

shoe- - .".

Coal
Comns at House
Coftlns aod funeral expenses .

U. P
Ci nsiable and Justice fees
Chopping Mill
Cuttiug box
Costs, law suits
Itruirs and med'cioes
Ibrector' convention
Expenses and allowances tl. D.

P
Fngiue and pumpins; apparatus
Flour and leed
Frenhi
Farmer and boose servant
Fertiliser

ealn
1 roceries

Hardware
Hay aod straw
Harness, leather, etc
Hose and heiting
Insurance
I. i very hire
I.njii'.r.
Lumber
M-- at

Masonry
Mowi g machine
M erch:ii)d :se

w t arn
Phvs'cian at h
I'hysician to f 1.

Pump
airs

Roobng House

use
1. P..

'tin;.
sinlary N ewan:)
Saliry i Matron)
Sta tionery
Transportation

eae'aies
Western 1'enn'a Hospital
By hs'anre due 1 House

of Employ menl

A1

tJ Tl

1"2 36
7 MO

6j 0
4 7 84

S"8
l J"

-
(6

44 60

48 T?
' 18

4'1 ?
37 06
tH 19
9o 96
l. oe

i.178 9
01

1 46
W 1

642 00
3"V iB

18

601 US

IJ3 30
2!
13 63
28 6l
34 08
11 73
7 00

6.--7 23
644 )

12 03
47 60

1 M
l."0 00

244 3i
7 2 3

14 76
W

776 6

I'l 60
7

'! 77
20 lo

2.131 07

10.728 9"- - 29.

Mi TNI M'K rnui; ANI h'.H'SR OF
I.MH.OVMKM.

Fr'-- Can.br:a Mutual Firelns.to 9!.l0u0
hroui .laci.b 1 ani wife e4
From Andrew l!jrgo. n F.st 66 To
Kr-i- .Ijtin Baker .... Ill To
From Westmoreland Poor Authorises ... 33 3a
I'fstu .lohn Evans . 27 78
From Wm. Price 3

31 4 f

1JF.POKT OF 1. LILLY. STEW ARD or POORIt avii H its cr Employment or Cambria
ut STI.

Sto( k o Farm.
Three horses, nine cows, one 2 rear o'd ae.fer,

one 1 year old he fer. two caitcs, thirty cbicnens.
nine turkeys, six sboats.

Farm PRonci-rs-.
30 tons hay. bushels oat. 4"'- tuibeis corn

(ears),67l7; bushels buckwheat, 3.10" buste: s,

llo bushels turnips. 11 bushels oniuns. 600
beads cabnnge : beaiis. beets, tona't-es- . etc.. 1b
great quantity and of K''od quality. Butchered
eight bos. 2.XU0 lb.: five cattle. 2.3V) lbs.; tea
calves. 9J0 lbs.

Arth iss 1 a Horsa.
19 bbls. soft soap. 6"0 lbs. hard snap, lbs.

butter. 42 men's shir's. 2 chemises. 31 dresses.
eh Idren's dresses. 4 sheets, 1 piliuw silos. 16
bed ticks. 11 pillow ticks. 17 haps, 17 aprons, II
sun bonnets 13 sbtrts. 3J pairs woolen locks. 11
pair stockings, is pairs mittens. 21 roller towels,
9 coffins.

Farm IrnsiTj
1 heavy 2 horse wsgon. 3 spring wag-ins- . 1 !

I'nl 2 buggy rakes. 1 log tied, 3 plows. 4 grain
rradlas. 3 matwk. 10 hie. 2 axes. 7 seti har-
ness. 1 cu'ting box. 1 new earl. 2 sleigh. 1 taaad-cart-

1 wheeloarrnw. 1 cider mill. 3 iiirrvwi, ft.
scyil.es, 9 shorels. 1 saddles, etc.

Ikmatcs.
In house January 1. 1S.6 et
Admitted during year 64
Born during year 1 134

Pied during year 13

removed to loxmont. etc.... 66
Remain ing January 1. 62134)

Of Inmate remaining In House there are. 37
vale and 16 females : 3 males are bimd and 1

Idiotic : 2 males are paralytic and 1 epileptic ; t
male fcre dumb and one iesf ; 2 females are titr-aiyi- e.

7 iyi.rii v.i I wtre lent to lux- -
mont.

Malinda Bowen, from Bugtown. admitted Ao(.
CO. i4. 1 are birth to a atill born aiiif rhild In

1586.

IsriovixttTs.
New engine house with boiler, engine aod

pumping attachment. and a first elas feed grind
erconnectej ; new tin roof on house, fjew barn,
new chicken house, new corn crib and wagorn
shed.

ilirrs under our bands at the Commissioners'
Office in Ebensbursj. t a., this 2vtb dav ol Jtii-ar- y.

A. I. ISM.

F

H. A

P. ITM WI.

1

I

S

0

T

Auditors.

AMOl'S SUMMER RESORT
AT

PUBLIC SALE.
rpHAT LARUE HtlTF.L, situated at Sumni't--

ville. Cambria enunty known as the SUM-
MIT H H'SK. which ba been lor yesm a lavorit
Summer Resort, will be offered at Public rale,

prem'ses. on

Thursday, February 18, 1886,

Ouislanditig
redetnpt'n

GEO.

J.IM'ARY JANUARY

refuodioic

lhsebarKed,

Jebruary.

F.M1I.EHAKT.)

AT 2 oViof , e. w.

Tl.is Hotel is about "nemi'e Irom tbe limnm
('rcs'HD Spring Hotel. n the 'ennsvlvanl
Ratlro.id. and - at 'be very sunm tot ilieAlle-.- t

1.5243 gheny Mountains. convenient ol aecei. with purw
. 3.17o '4 Mountain Air. ard Is and has been a e

. 14!70l Summer Resort A l.iti I;if HHIII'irHl),

. 30.623 i a. STABLE and Outbuildings are Included.
Person propoinr to yMjrehase. en app'ytnaoa

t36.736i th premise, will lie clieeittilly Fhown larooga
the bonse and grounds.

TERMS titie fourth In band: li'int li

P. H. lOSpruce

Rei

tbe

three equal annual payment, to be properly Se-

en red by judgment n"te of purchaer.

NOTICE. In ti eVrDITOR'S t. snow ru-- e why an order
ct sale should pot be granted to Samuel Clark,
Executor of Mnih Hmnah Brown . decease 1, lor
ttie pavmenl ol deb's.

Having been appointed Auditor hv Cie Or-

phans' Court of 4'anibrU founty to itivesrtgata-tfa- e

tac? ol tbe case, to the amount of
legal claims against sid ert'e and t" reiiort
upon the expediencv ol gruntinc tbe application,
nofce Is hereby given it at 1 will sit at my fflc
on Tvrsdati. F'brucrti '. at IK o'cLo t, .
M.. to discharge tbe dutosot said aoiH.intment,
at which time and place all person interested,
may attend it ihoy see pr p-r

M. Ii. KirrELL, Auditor.
Ebehbuiv. Pa.. Jan. --e.

UDITOR'S NOTICE. In M,e mat- -
Ji. ter of the fin-- t and final account of F. J.
Piirrisi.. Adtnln-striito'- . vc . 01 ti e ol Wm.
0 Hru-n- , lale ot t!!l. ;ni beoUjeb .

Toe uiidcisigin.-- ha.lng teen apj. n ;e. Audi-
tor bv ti e Orphan" Ceurt ol Cambria County,
Pa., to make d stributie" ol the fund in the hand
01 sa-- accountant, nolnw I I rrev given that J,'j
will sit at Aronrntion Ktwm,n Cturt HmiR, 1 ."
Fbcns'ur. Cambria county. Pa., on H rdnri. I. - J

ilay. to dischnrj-- e tle duties ol my aop.-ltil-

when and where n!! VT"-- i 1,
trnd.or be l ,1 v.! 'f.f cm;- - "ttnn lent. 11. H MY EKS. e pro tl tin 4t

F. Pa . Jan. v io -- t. ,vaa rrarv fee

1 'HE CAMBRIA FliEI MAN
the smjil sum gt SO per

jt r t .

(

7

see
184

760

29,


